DISTRICT 24-L OUTSTANDING LIONS CLUB AWARD
LION YEAR 20____ - 20____
SCORING SHEET

CLUB NAME: ______________________________REGION ____ ZONE ____

To be eligible for the award the Club must complete all the requirements listed below for the period July 1 through June 30. This Outstanding Lions Club Form, along with supporting documentation, must be submitted to your Assigned Vice District Governor by July 15, 20____. (1VDG: Regions I through IV; 2VDG: Regions V through VIII)

Points

1. **Youth Activities** – Specify how many and what (5 points max. each) ____
2. **Sponsoring Bland competition** (Club, Zone, Region – 5 points each) ____
3. **Net increase in membership** since 6/30/____ (2 points each additional member) ____
4. **Community outreach** activities (5 points each, scholarships count) ____
5. **Sight and Hearing** – Van or Spot/Audiometer (5 points each occurrence) ____
6. **Communications** (5 points each)
   a. Club Newsletter  Yes_____ No _____
   b. Club Website  Yes_____ No _____
   c. Club Brochure  Yes_____ No _____
   d. Social Media  Yes_____ No _____
   (5 points for one (1)): Facebook_____ Twitter_____ YouTube_____ LinkedIn_____ Pinterest_____ or MeetUp_____.
   Indicate which your Club uses and add points above ____
7. **Public Relations, Membership, and Retention Plans** in place & implemented ____
   (5 points each)
8. **New Member Orientation** conducted (2 points per member) ____
9. **Retention, zero membership loss** other than transfer or deceased (10 points) ____
10. **Club Health Assessment** completed (25 points) ____
11. **Community Needs Assessment** completed (50 points) ____
12. **Attend Club Excellence Workshop** (25 points) ____

TOTAL ____

Check one _____ 1st/____ 2ndVDG Signature ________________________________

Date: ________ Day of __________________, 20____